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PR BL UOE 
The Chicago Jazz Ensemble, in Residence at Columbia College Chicago 
William Russo, Director 
"The Peanut Vendor•• 
From too Repertory of The Stan f<tMM Orchestra 
Audrey Morrison. 1r'ISOUC!Of in Brass Instruments, Tl'leat!r/Mus,c Oepartmetit, SOJoist. Trombone 
PROCESSIONAL 
·Hymn· from ·Toe Sacrifice""' 
·canticle·• · 
Text from ·song of Songs· 
C-arol LcNetde. Head ot Vocal Instruction, Theater/ MuSic: Department, So4olst. Voiet 
·America· 
Music by 5amuel A. Ward; Wo,ds D'f Kal.hm'le Lee Sates: Victoria Stady, Gractua:;e, The~et/Music Dtpart1r.en1. Soloist. VoiCe 
·utt Every Voice·" 
Music by J. Ro$amood Jolwlson: Words btj' James WeldOn Jotwlson 
INTR ODUCT ION 
Sheldo<l Patinkin, Presiding 
Cha!r, Theater/Music 0tJ)3ftmem 
PRESENTATION OF DI -S TI NO UISHEO HONORS 
COMMENCEMl&;NT ADDRESS 
David Henry Hwang 
PR ES I Ol!NT IA L ADORES& 
John 8. Duff, President 
MUSIC 
"All Right, Okay. You Win"' 
F'tom I.he RepertOf)' of The COunt Sasie Orthestr& 
Art Hoyle, Membet of Chicago Ji!U Ensemble. SOioist, Voioe 
TEAC:H B R OF TH&: VEAR AWARDS 
Presentation of 1998 Awards bY Ca101ine Dodge Latta 
Academic Dean 
'COmPosed by 'Mmam A\Js.so. 
Olrector. 
Contemporary Arnenc.an Music Program. 
Theater/Music Department 
• Cooducted by 11•m Russo 
11Conducted by Ort>ett C. oa,.;s, 
At1l>Hn·RO$~noe. 
Theater/Music Otpartmtt11 
All Music Pelfo<med by The ciago Jau 
Ensemble, In Re~oence at eo1_, 
College Chkago, WIiiiam Rus.so, Oiree'lor 
ANNUAL ALUMNI AWARD FOR ACADEMIC 
IEXCl!tLLl!:NClll 
Presentation of Award to Class of 1998 Yaledictorian by Gloria Lehr 




·1 Lift Up l.tf Eyes· •· 
From Chicago Suite No. 2 
Simb<)I ll~lt1llli\OO, StlJOent, Theater/Music Oepanment, Solol•t. llll<e 
Soou Hall, lnsttucr.or. TMa~!I/Mu$ie Oepartrn~t; DYector, Chic~ Youth Jazz Ensemble, Solols.t. Trumpet 
"Portrait of Louis Armstrong"' 
From the Re()e(tory ot the Duke Ellington Orcl\estra 
By Duke Elllngton. from The t{ew Orleans. Suite 
Olbeft Oavis, Artiis:t.fn.Rwd~. Theater/Music Dtp,a,tment. Soloist. Trumpet 
THB PR.SIOKNT ' S M•DAL POR DISTINQUISHBO 
SERVICE TO COLUMBIA COLLEGE CHICAGO 
Presentation of Award by John 8. Duff. President 
And Tom Kallen, Trustee, Columbia College Chicago 
CHAIR, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Alton 8. Harris 
AWARDING OF DEGREES 
Presentation of Undergraduate Degrees by Gigi Posejpal 
As.sistanl Dean tar l~em31ional Swden1 Affairs 
MU.IC 
·Tell Me It's The Truth"' 
Fretn First 'Coc'loe:rt of S&cfed Music.· by Duke Ellil'Cton and 8itf Stra)tlom 





OF ARTIS TS IN 
HUMAN SK RVICE 
Doctorates to be Conferred 
at Commencement Exercises, 
June 7, 1998 
Each )'E!ar Columbia College 
Chicago honors outstanding 
Individuals in the arts, education, 
politics and public Information, 
people who have engaged their 
great talents in Important human 
service and whose life worl< and 
example embody the College's 
Ideal and spirit. 
Some of these individuals have 
achieved public p<omlnence, some 
have been ennobled by coura-
geous labor In unpopular causes 
and would not be awarded the 
usual recognitions, and some are 
at only the beginning time of their 
great promise. 
DI S TINGUISHED HONORS 
M O MMA HAWK 
Mentor of Hope lot the Children 
Momma Haw!<, a dedicated teacher In tile Chicago Pub!lc Sellools, realized that the educational S)1tem was failing 
to reach many gifted but troubled children. Where she witnessed despair and apathy, she was determined to plant 
hope and opportunity. And so In 1990 she founded tile Reoovering the Gifted Child Academy, an alternative Wblic 
school for grades 4 • 7 on Chicago's West Side. Here, tlvoug/1 a combination of dlseipline, care. and award-wln-
ning inn<Watlve teaching techniques, Momma Ha•t successfully nurtures tile g1ft In children l\llose ;;,.s ha'l<e 
been marked by poverty, d'ISluptlon and abuse. At Recovering tile Gifted Child, altendance Is nearly perfect, 
parental involvement Is mandated, and the children participate in running ~ business of the schooJ. Graduates 
of Momma Hawk's Academy have hlgller reading and test scores. greater retention rates, and higher graduation 
rates upon reaching high school. In 1992. Momma Hawk founded Recovering the Gifted Child Foundation to SUJ> 
port tile school and provide hot meals, clothir(. and leundry service. Where she sees need, Momma Ha•t acts 
to provide. As she says of het'Self: ·Morrma means business: Her brilliant vision and oourageous work have 
earned Momma Haw1< national awards and recognition. 
For bringing a season of hope and a flowering or opportunity to Chicago's least powerful and most p<ecioos com-
munity, its dlildren. we offer our deep respect and gratitude as we oonter upon you the degree of Oocto, of 
Humane l etters, Hoooris Causa. 
Presented by Alexio Pltdt, Action Writi'( Department, Columbia College Chicago 
.J OHN H. BRYAN 
Exemplary Leadership in Business and the Alts 
for nearly four decades. John H. Bryan has pursued his enlightened vision that business suoceeds Ytt\en it serves 
the l)Ubllc good. As chairman and chief e.,eMi,e officer of Sara Lee Corporation, Mr. Bryan has made Sara Lee a 
global leader In packaged food and oonsm,er p<~ts, and a national model f0< corporate suPPO<t of tile ans 
and advancement of women and minorities. Mr. Btyan has acted decisi\-ety on his oonvictlons. In the 1960s, he 
was amoog the first business leadetS in Mississippi to implement racial desegregation. He has ensured btoad 
gender ancJ racial representation in Sara Lee's boardroom, COfJ)(Kate offices and ooerating d'Nisions. Mr. Bryan 
serves on the board of directors of many local and natJonal arts and business institutions. Hts numerous honors 
Include France's Chevalier de la Legion d'Konneur, 1991 U!gTon of Honor, Cra/n's Chicago Business Ex.eeutlve of 
tile Year, Corene Soon King's •greatness award· for social decency in business and tile Daniel K. Burnham 
Distinguished l eadership Award. 
For serving as a model or enlightened business leadership, gMng back to tile commooily, and for your f)(Ofoond 
contribution to the flourishing of arts and culture. Yt"'8 ate honored to present you Yt-fth the degree of Doctor of 
Humane letters, Honorls Causa. 
Presented by Jack Sandntr, Senior Policy l•Msor. Mercantile Exchange to Neville F. Blyan, •ife of Jom H. Blyan 
WfLLfANI WARFIELD 
Magnificent voice of the Century 
Acclaimed tllroug,lloot the wortd as one of the great vocal a,tls1S of our times. WIiiiam War~ld Is a star in every 
~Id open to a singtr's art. His recital deb<Jt in 1950 catapulted him overnight Into the front ranks of conoert 
attists. Since that t.Tle, he has used his eXtraordinary voice to deeply mo\'e audieoces and to actvanoo the cause 
of African-Americans. Destined to become one or America's greats. Mr. Warfield was born in West Hele.na, 
Arkansas in 1920. His brilliance was recognized early, 1Atten he received a scholarship to attend atr; American 
music school of his <:hoice. He earned his B.A. at the Eastman Scl'lOOI of Musk. fonowed by milrtary wvice. O\,er 
nearty 50 years. William War~ld's career has Included solo performances with five leading symphony orchestras, 
unforgettable theater roles lnchidlng leads in 5ho•vo81 and Portf and Bess, telelislon appea,ar,ces, and six 
separate overseas tours foe the U.S. Department of State. His numerous honors include a Grammy Award in the 
"Spoken Word" category. Mr. Worfield Is CIJfrently Voioe Professor at Northwestern University Scliool of Music, and 
continues to tour and perform. f<>r many years, he has dedicated his time and skills to the National Association of 
Negro Musicians. 
For eXJl(ess~ the vast range or human emotion thro.gh the gjft of 1oor magnificent voice, tt gives us great pie.> 
sure to bestow upon you the honorary degree of Ooetor of Arts, HOOOOs Causa, 
Presented by Dr. Samuel A. Royd, Jr., Olrec1or. Center For Black Music Research, Columbia College Chicago 
DAVID HENR Y HWANG 
Truth-teller for Our Times 
At the astonishingly young age or 22 years old, David He,vy Hwang exploded on to the scene of American thealet, 
and American theater has not been the same since. His fi,st play, F.0.8 .. recei\'Od the prestigious Obie Award. He 
was the first Asian American to receive the coveted Tony Award for his Btoactway hit, M. 8utterfl'/. Time magazine 
called David Henry Hwang "Potential~ ... the fi,st important dramatist of American pub!~ 1ne since Arthur Mlller ... • 
In his •'Olk. Mr. Hwang confron,s the absurd and liolent nature of prejudice, the fluidity of Amertcan Identity, and 
the ptecarious and vital role of Asian Americans - and of au those seen as outsiders - in contemporary 
America. Mr. Hwang has earned top awards and recognition r,om both the arts and Asian American communities. 
A fits! generation Chinese American, he was born in Los Angeles in 1957 and graduated Phi Seta Kappa from 
Stanford Unl\~rsity. Speaking for many. David Henry Hwaflg has said: "Of course, assimilation will change me. 
But the fact is, I \\i ll atso change the culture.· He has changed American arts with his powerful plays, screen-
plays, and librettos, 
For yo<Jr genius at lnterpre~ the cultural roroes of our times, and for your courage In confronting the Quandaries 
of the human spirit we offer our sincere aJ>P(eeiation as we confer upon )'OU the degree of Doctor of Letters, 
Honoris Causa. 
Presented by Nancy Torn. Fo.nder, Centet for Asian Arts and Media, and Trustee, Columbia College Chicago 
• 
TH & PABSIDENT · & l'l,IIEDA L FOR O I ST INOUl&HED 
SBRVICE TO COLUNIBIA COLLIEOE CHICAGO 
EDWARD L. IVIORAIS 
Edward L Morris has ser~ COiumbia College with de<fication and creative enthusiasm since 1984. >,; a teacher 
and Chair of the Te!e\'ision Oe1)artment. he has shaped the minds and he-arts of a generation of students, many 
of v.t\Om ha-.-e gone on to influential media careers. As Chair, tie brought a sense of excitement, a comprehensive 
curriculum, and a hands-on approach that earned Columbia's Television Oepa,tment respect throughout the field. 
Committed to the needs of students, he establislied the Edward L. and Ma1$ha Morris Scholarship fund In 1995. 
In his long and distinguished ca,ee, In television and oommunications, Mr. Morris was a constant iMovator, f'lelp-
lng to shape the industry as we know It today. Amor( his awards are national and Chicago Emmies. two PeabodY 
Awards, and a Si~er Anvil Awa,d, Mr. Morris has been ac1lve for 37 yea,, in the National Academy of Television 
Arts and Sciences. A native of loolsville, Kentucky, he Is a graduate of the University of Louisville. He was h01> 
ored for service In the United Slates Army during World war II, 
For lnsplrfre the next generation Mth your marvelous and unoonventional wisdom, we are honored and dellg!lted 
to present you with tile President's _, for Distinguished Service to Columbia College Chicago. 
Presented by Jolln B, Duff, Preslde<\t, Columbia College Chicago 
PAUL H . e aROER 
It is with deep respect that we honor the tate Paul H. Befger. dedicated teacher, community leader, innovathie cof. 
league. and dear friend. Since coming to Columbia in 1982. Paul Berger fueled the Imagination and fired the Pf<> 
Jects which have defined Columbia's ct,Tlatnic Management Oopartment. He was Coordinator of the Small 
Business Entrepreneurship Conoenltatlon, which he founded In 1993. He originated the unique and sigrificant 
Arts Envepreneui"1ip Awa,d and established tile Chuck 5'Jl>er Schol,,..hip Fund. The model Small Business 
AdMsory Commfttee, binging local business leaders to •'011< -M Management Oepartment students, was also his 
creation. Paul Berger had the courage of his ooovictions. His commitment to ,acially integrated commooitles led 
him to conceive and found the Hyde Par!< Fede<aJ Savings and Loen, also serving as Its CEO. He helped organize 
Chicago Renewal Efforts Service Corporation to upgrade hOuslng throughout the city. When Ma)or Harold 
Washington iwlted him to setve as the city"s Director of Revenue. he he:kl the l)OSt v.i1h pride. In all that Paul 
Belger undertook. his commitment was resolute: his dedk-ation was tireless; his vision was far-reaching yet 
practical. 
For his tifetime of unfaltering dedication to bringing social and economic justice to au Chlcag<>'S residents, and for 
besto•;ng t/lat wealth of experience and gene,oslty of spirit to Columbia College students, we are giateful and 
proud to award the Presldenrs Medal for Distinguished Service to Columbia College Cllkago posthumously to 
Paul H, Betge,. 
Presented by Tom l<allen, Trustee, Columbia College Chicago to sara Bode Berger. •ii• of Paul H. Berger, and 
















































A R E CO RD O F A ECOO NI T I ONS .-
1984-:1..998 
Monvna Hawk Mentor or Hope lo< the Children 
John H. Bryan Exemplary leader'Sllip In Business and Ille Arts 
WIiiiam Warfltld Magnificent Voice of the ~ry 
David Henry Hwane TMJ>teller for 01.r rimes 
Fred Eychaner Media Innovator. Inspiring Activist 
Ma,c,ret Corbett Daley Civic Activist and Arst L>dy of the City of Chicago 
James W. Compton Champion of Racial Equality 
Irv Kupclnet A MM, a City, an Era 
John W, Roce11, Jr. Chicago's Pioneering lrwestment l eader 
1 .. btl Allende The Voice of Spirits, Magi( and Dreams 
Rlcllard Hunt Mozart of Metal Sculpture 
Paul Simon United States Setlator 
Ylctor Skrt bnnkl Photographer, Artist 
John H. Jol1nlcn A Voice of Reason for All People 
Sandra P. Guthman A Driving Force Behind Social Progress in Chicago 
Eu,ene C. D'An&elo, Jr. A Positl\-e catalyst In the Communications Industry 
Ann l.andera The Most lnffuential Woman In Ille Urvted States 
e.n Vereen The Very Definition of Entertainer 
The Rlfht Honorable Hage G. Geln,ob Prime Minister of The Republic of Namibia 
Myrlie £,e,..Wllllam1 A Champion of Justice 
Reverand John T. Rlchenllon A Chicago leader in Higher EdlJeatlon 
Rtta Simo Musician. Teachel, Social Reformer 
John Hope Franklin A SehOlar for Ovr Generation 
Etta Molan Bamett Stage and Rim Performer. Alts Educator 
Cindy Pritzker President, Soard of Directors, Chicago Public Ub<a<y 
RICobtrta Manchu Nobel Peace Prize Winner 
Jane Alexandroff A Prime Contributor to Ille Suocess of Columbia College 
carol Mottley.Braun United States Senator 
Cokle Roberta Senior News Anal)'SL Naoona1 Public Rad~ 
Hodrlck L Smtth Joornalist 
Methllde Krlm Medical Scientist and AIDS Crusader 
Henry Aaron Baseball Player and Executive 
Dou,iaa Turner Watd Founding Artistic Director, The Negro Ensemble Company 
Helen Valdez President. Mexican Rne Arts Center Museum 
Johnathan Rodfe11 Presldent. CBS Television Statioos 
Wllla,d L, Boyd President, Field Museum of Chicago 
Faith Hublty Animator and Illustrator 
l.aon ~ Advocate or Social Justice 
You1uf Kallh Photographer 
H•kell Wexler Cinematograjiller 
Clarence PICe Editorial Columnist 
Barnard Lown Nobel laureate for Peace, 1985 
Sterlin, Stuckey Historian 
Btmlce Welubourd Presloen1. faml~ Focus 
loon Lederman Nobel Laureate In Physks, 1988 
Kenneth G. Ryder P1esident. Northeastern University, Boston 

























































Jollff B111<s "Dizzy" GIiiespie Jazz Trumpeter 
WOiiam /ullu, Wlltoo Sociologist 
Ardis Kralnlk General Director, lyric Opera of Chicago 
lawrence K. Grossman President. NBC News 
Pmora San Juan Cafferty Professor, Social Se,.;ce Administration 
Jack Brickhouae Sports Broadcaster 
Marcaret &rroughs Founder, Du Sable Museum 
lrvlnC B. Hams Distinguished Contnl>utor to Human Welfare 
Jamet HICl'ltowtr Texas Commissioner of Agriculture 
Fred frlendty Broadcast Journalist and Educator 
Unu, Paullnt Nooe! Laureate Chemistry 1954 and Peace 1962 
Randall Robinson E,.cutl~ Direc101. TranSAfrica 
WIiiiam Ford United States Congressman 
Ruth Adams Editor. Bu/Jetln of the Atomic Scientists 
James Hofe Publisher, New Yori< Oally News 
EJleen Southern Music Historian 
Ray Nordstrand President, WfMT, Inc. 
The Honorable Conor Cruln O'Bnen Diplomat, Write, 
WIiiiam Apptomon WIiiiams Historian 
Jolvl Lewis Coll\j)Oset, Musician, Founder, Modern Jazz Quartet 
'llcto, Navasky Editor, 7l>e Nation Magazine 
Pamela Hantman National Civic leader 
The Honorable Harold Washington Ma)'OI, City of Chicago 
Marjorie CralC Benton United States Representati1-e to U.N.I.C.E.F. 
Marcel Ophuls Documentary Rlmmaker 
CMstOjll,er Jencks Educator 
Helen Caldlcott Peace AelvOCate 
Sherry Lanllnf President, 20th Centuty Fox 
Luis Valdez Writer. Oi:rector. Producer 
James Yin Der Zee Photographer 
Garry Witts Columnist 
Franklin A. Long Scientist 
Harry Edwards Soclologlst 
Michael Cacoyannl1 film Oirec10< 
Marilyn French Writer 
Georce McGovom Statesman 
Hennon D. Smith Chairman, Field Foundatioo of Illinois 
Harry - Architect 
Lola WIiie Journalist, Puliue, Prize Winoer 
Ronald WDll1ms President. Nortlleaste<n Illinois Uni1-ersity 
Jl$1Je Woods Director, Urban Ga1eways 
John Rschettl Political Cattooolst 
Maya Ang.lou Poot 
Carlos Fuentes Novelist 
Tom Wicker Journalist 
Robert Coles Social Philosopher 
Edgar Y. "Yip• Harll<rrC lyricist 
Abby Mann Tele>ision-Film Writer 
Addle Wyatt labor Humanist 
Carlos Chavez Composer-CondUCIOI 
Oriana Fallacl Journalist 
Eliot WIUlnton Educator 
Marla Ma<tlnez Pone, 





















































Daniel Seh«r 8rooocasl Journalist 
John Hammond "Columbus· of American Music 
Roman Vlshnlac 8iologisl and Mic,opholographer 
Katherine Kuh All Critlc, Curat0<, Wriler 
Jonathan Kozol Educator, Social Critlc 
Ed 8ul0nt P18)Wright 
Arthur Mltchell Direct0<, Dance Theatre or Hailem 
"Btkktop" Entertainet 
Alexander LC. Wilder Composer 
George W. 8orl1am Edit0<<0.Chlef, Chlltlll• 
Seymour M. Henh Pulitzer Prize Reporter 
Albert E. Jenne,, Jr, Distinguished Lawyer 
Ivan AJbflChl Artist 
JalMS T. Fa.nell Writer 
Ruth Pace Dancer 
Charlemae Rolllnt Acclaimed Librarian 
Hamson E. Sallsl>ury ASsociale Editor. New Yonr Times 
Bob Fosse Film, Theate, and Television OirectOf 
Rota Pai1<• Montgo,nery. Alabama 
Myleo F. Horton Director, Hlghlancer Folk Scll<X>I 
James B. Holderman Execu\l\tt Director, Illinois Soard of Higher Education 
Quentin D. Y04M\II llational Chairman, Me<iical ~mlttee fO< Human Rights 
Pauline Kael Motion Pictufe Critic 
Ches:te-r Burnett Musician r Howlin' Wolr) 
Nell Sl)eehan Rep()f'ter. New York Times 
Wllllam F, Russell Sporls COmmenlalor, Coach, Athlete 
Newton N, Mlnow P\Jl)!ic Servant, Attorney 
Wllllam Proxmire United State$ Senator. Wisconsin 
Kay Boyle Writer 
Joseph Papp Director, New Yonc Public Thtatte and Shakespeare Festival 
Cf1aries G. Hu11t, Jr. Plesidenl, MalC<>lm X College, Chicago 
Aaron Siskind Photographer, Teacher 
R. Budunlnster Fuller Atchitecl 
Frank Reynold, Broadcast Journalist 
Fanni• Lou Hamer Chairman, Mississippi Freedom Democratic Par(y 
WIIRam M. Blrenbaom President, Slaten Island College, New Yori< 
Sister Ann Ida Gannon, S.V.M. Plesidenl. Mundelein COiiege, Chicago 
Cf1aries WIibert White Artlst 
David Halbentam Reporter, Pulltret Prize Winne, 
Edward Kennody ·Duke" Ellington Composer 
Louis J. "Studl" Terkel Writer 
Ralph Nader Cilizen 
Dwight W. Follett Publishe< 
Kennell> F. Montcomery Altorney 
Horman Co,wln Write,, Poet, Playwright 
Lane.ton Hughes Poet 
Eugene Rablnowttch EditO<, BulJei/n of Atomic SC/enlists 
Frederick Douglas O'Neal Plesldent, Actors' EQuily 
.k,hn BradelNI United States Cong-ressman 
Curtis D. MacDougall Oistlngulshed Teacher 
Paul Hamilton £ncl• Poel and Teacher 




PEOPLE . Y ES 
By Ca~ Sandburg 
"-""" ""-· ~.,c., s-i 
~ t 1936 bf H&®.rl 8rac:e &-ComlWlf 
and,~ 1964 t,y Cttl ~, 
~ ed tit' l)Hmis.slon 01 the p./.lll$l',,et. 
Between the finite linilations of the rive senses 
and I/le endless yearnings of man fo, the beyond 
the peOjlle hold to I/le humdrum bidding of worl< and food 
while reaching out when It comes their way 
fo, lights beyond the prisms of the r,,. senses. 
fo, keepsaMs lasting beyond arr, ~er °' death. 
This reaching ls ali\ie. 
The pandeters and lla<s haYe violated and smutted h. 
Yet this reaching i$ alive yet 
fo, lights and keepsakes. 
The people know 1he salt of the sea 
and the s~ength of I/le •Vlds 
lashing the corners of the earth. 
The people take the earth 
as a tomb of rest and a crac!le of hope. 
\Yho else sPOaks for I/le fami~ of MM? 
They are in tune and step 
~ constellations of universal law. 
The people is a polychrome. 
a Spectfum and a prism 
held in a moving mooollth, 
8 console organ of cl\arve themes. 
a clavilux of color ooems 
•1>ereln the sea offers fog 
and the fog moves off in rain 
and the labradOI" sunset shortens 
to a nocturne of cleat s1ars 
serene O\'e:1 the shot spray 
of northern lights. 
The steel mill sky is aim. 
The fire breaks white and ligzag 
shot oo a goo<netal gloaming. 
Man Is a long Ume coming. 
Man will yet \\YI, 
Brother may yet line up with bt'othe-!: 
This old anvil laughs at many b<oken hammers. 
Thete are men who can't be boUO,l. 
The fitebotn are at home i1 fire. 
The stars make no noise. 
You can·, hinder 1he wind fr0<n blowing. 
Time Is a great teacher. 
Who can live •i thout nope? 
In the darl<ness with a great boodle of grief 
the people march. 
In the night, and o"'rhead a snovel of stars for 
keeps, the peOj)le ma,-ch: 
-V.'here to? what next?· 
CANDIDATES FOR THE 
BA C HELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 
199& 
Basil Abbott• Robbie Avery Suzanna I. Bembenek 
Douglas J. Abram• Karina Avila David A. Benegas 
Ben E. Abrams Veronica Avila Tai Benezra 
Caroline M. Adams Rebecca E. Axelrod Steven L Bennett• 
Michael J. Adams Rosario A. Aybar Michele A. Beoolt' 
Shayne C. Adams Merna A. Ayi Gregory L. Benson• 
Fasll T. Adisu Nell R. Bagwell Theodore J. Bergman 
Frank C. Adorno Laura P. Bahena Maroey f. Berman• 
John A. Affeld• John C. Bai Steven A. Berman• 
Andrea H. Aguirre Eric 8. Bailey• Brandon C. Bernstein• 
Barbara L. Aker• Frederick A. Bailey Patrick J. Bertram 
Geoffrey F. Akins• Victor A. Baker Jonathan Bethely 
Moises Alaniz Dhannl A. Balajee Jereml W. Blalowas • 
Erica M. Albanese Trista P. Balcita• Steven F. Bickwermen 
Allen B. Albano Keith D. Banks Staoey C. Bieng• 
Ebella Alberto Douglas S. Barach• David A. Billadeau 
Andrew Alcala• Christophe, S. Satan Dan T. BiS<:hoff• 
Greg0<y M. Alexander• Monica A. Barber Sarah A. Bitzinger 
Pablo Alfaro CMa M. Barnes Robert IV. Blair 
Hermon V. Allen Patrick M. Barnes Scott E. Blavat• 
Jennifer L Allen Christopher 0. Barracks Nicole S. Block 
Tanisha F. Allen Jennifer M. Barthold Jason A. Bloedow' 
Matthew A. Allina• John W. BaS<:o Marla E. Boadas 
Patricia A. Aloflzo Holly B. Bashkln Ryan S. Bockenfeld' 
Laura G. Altmann• Alyson R. Bass• Brad A. Bode 
Brenda Alvarez Kiana Battle Debra J. Bodmer• 
Shynovla D. Amaya Sukul K. Baul Jr. Becky A. Boehner• 
Sushma A. Amin Melissa L. Baxter Chartes F. Bohac 
Brian J. Anda Thomas J. Baxter M lchael T. Boltz 
Constanoe L. Anderko• Nathan E. Bayless Phillip J. Bond 
James T. Anderson Allison M. Bazarko• Lonnie B. Bonds 
Patricia M, Anderson Eva C. Bazler• Liza A. Bonomo 
Tawil AngsiwaPQng John E. Beam Rowena Booker 
Christina Annes Timothy P. Beam Vickie L. Booker 
Alison L Armstead David M. Beaver Issa I. Boulos• 
Blair w. Ashley• Denise R. Bejasa Patti Bounnha1aj 
Jennifer J. Askew' Patrick M. Beko Klint A. Bower• 
Michelle Asturrizaga Diane J. Bell' Shoya Bowman 
Melissa R. Aubert Elizabeth L. Bell' Dahlia Boyd 
JoEllyn A. Augustine Sean M. Bell' Jalana N. Boyd 
Aaron B. Aver Chnstopher R. Bellus• Michael T. Boyd 
Laura A. Boyles 
Thomas G. Boyles 
Tommy J. Bozek 111• 
Vesna Bozic 
Nancy L. Bradford' 
ShOnda L. Bradf01d 
Shaun D. Brady 
David J. Brennan 
Cama M. Bndges 
Heidi R. Brill' 
Nicole D. Brining• 
Jason K. Broccardo 
Alison L. Brooks• 
Asaan H. Brooks 
Aretha P. Brown 
Jennifer K. Brown 
Kristina M. Brown• 
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